HEN report uptake summary

HEN publishes synthesis reports that aim to support public health decision-makers in the WHO European Region to formulate health policies based on the best available evidence. To understand how each HEN synthesis report is disseminated, shared, discussed and used and contributes to public health decision-making, the HEN Secretariat analyses the uptake of each report. The HEN Secretariat assess the short- and long-term (up to one year) reach of each HEN report and summarizes the findings in a brief format.
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Summary of uptake

NCBI Bookshelf:
- Number of content views: 909
- Number of PDF downloads: 275

Social media:
- Number of tweets: 19

WHO Regional Office for Europe website:
- Number of landing page views: 3621
- Number of PDF downloads (English): 1076
- Number of PDF downloads (Russian): 12
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Citation tracking:

- Cited in five academic articles, one book, two reports, nine websites, one academic coursebook and eleven databases.

### Academic articles


### Books


### Reports


### Newsletters and web articles

- *WHO: key policies for addressing the social determinants of health and health inequities*. SdoHA Newsletter. Canberra: Social Determinants of Health Alliance; 2017, 15 September.

- *Report identifies key policies to address health inequities*. Toronto: University of Toronto; 2017.

- *Key policies for addressing the social determinants of health and health inequities*. Footscray (VIC): HealthWest Partnership; 2017, 4 October.


- *Report identifies key policies to address health inequities*. Medical Xpress. 11 September 2017.

- *Transformative approaches for equity and resilience: harnessing the 2030 Agenda for health and well-being*. Eurohealth. 2017;23(3).


### Other documents

Databases

- International Health Policies Network (IHP)
- International Observatory on Health and Social Services (Quebec)
- WHO Depository Library in Latvia, Riga Stradins University
- Quebec Population Health Research Network
- Avedis Donabedian Foundation (FAD)
- National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), United Kingdom
- National Intermunicipal Network of Healthy Cities: health promotion
- Library, University of Puerto Rico
- WHO Documentation Centre in Russia
- Nursing and Health Sciences: population health
- EPICENTRO (Portal of epidemiology for public health)

Other notable mentions:

- Cited in an online forum by the rental housing task force in British Colombia, Canada to discuss a fair and balanced housing system. The HEN synthesis report was included in a scoping review of rental housing research: Discussion 1: a fair and balanced system.

Added values described by commissioners, reviewers and others

The document emphasizes that the application of combinations of these successful policies together with an effective governance for equity in health matters should allow the Member States of the European Region to reduce health inequities and synergize efforts to address social determinants and achieve the objectives of Sustainable Development of the United Nations. I think that, keeping the proportions and specificities of each territory, it would help Panama achieve the pending objective of reducing health inequities.

Jorge Prosperi, El Blog de Jorge Prosperi Salud y Determinates Sociales, Costa Rica